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Review of Francesca of North East

Review No. 121481 - Published 16 Nov 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: Malky100
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 15 Nov 2015 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Amour Newcastle Escorts Agency
Website: http://www.newcastleescortsagency.co.uk
Phone: 07923000838

The Premises:

Easy to find very clean and warm. Good safe parking in many nearby streets. Good neighbourhood.

The Lady:

This lady is gorgeous. Tall long blonde hair medium build great boobs. Everything nicely
proportioned. Photo's are accurate but because you can't see her face they don't tell the full story.
In the flesh she is stunning.

The Story:

Was very pleasantly surprised when she opened the door. Dressed in skimpy underwear and
stockings she looked wonderful. I knew straight away this was going to be good. Got through the
door and the first thing she did was give me a nice kiss. Not one of those straight at it snog your
face off type of things, more erotic than that. Was getting me going straight away. We got the
finances out the way and I undressed where we stood a while kissing while touching each other up
a bit. She had me hard by now she was that good. Excellent touch. On the bed where I had to grab
a cushion as I didn't want to miss this stunner giving me what turned out to be excellent deep throat
owo. After a while I had to stop her as she was getting me there and I went down on her. Lovely
tasting and she really seemed to be enjoying it. Then I lay back and on with the hood and she rode
me. She really is very passionate and seemed to enjoy what she was doing. Then after a while I
asked if she would finish me off orally, which she did.

Mostly I don't go for the full sex with girls, just enjoy the hj/bj things. That was never going to
happen here as I knew when I saw her I wanted sex with her.

She has dozens of positive feedback on the agency site and I'm amazed no one has posted a
review of her on here.

Very highly recommended, couldn't fault her in any way at all.
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